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TROUBLE IU THE WIGWAM.
Itseemsthut Oeu. Ciun.ironl.us tin honor of

sending out two Annu il Report as .Seerot-ir- of

War theone having the sanation nnd eaihrao- -

Ing the views of the P'ciident, an I the other tho

viewsofthe Secretary, who tukes open ground
in favor of the emancipation and armin of the
'are tbat escape to our lines.

According to information furn sited by the cor
fcrpondcut of the Philadelphia lujuircr, Mr

Comorou had written bii report, and without
sobmitting It to the President or anj member of

the Cabinet, hsd sent eopies of it to editors in

the prinoipal cities, to with from
lbs packne until after the tnlfgrapb would an- -

nounco the submission of the rresid.nfs Message

to Conerons. On Sunday, the 1st, Mr. Seward
.
Hllj'JIVIIVU BUUI, U. ,V w. ..V- -

port, and of course submits it to the President.
It was forthwith agreed to bold a meeting of the
Cabinet on Mondiiy morning. The Cabinet met

and after a protracted discussion it was agreed
to delay tbe message until Tuesday. In the
mcautime the Postmaster Gcnerul telegraphed to

tho Postmasters of the several cities where toe
had teen sent, under date of 21 instai.t,

In these words. " The Vrciufant in'ae all
'not to be opened till menage is

road,' sent to Aim. 7.Vcn'm mi i htrt ilcth'-er.a-

Tba Cabinet again met on Monday evening,
when, ss stilted by tbe aforesaid cerrospondent,
Mr. Seward secured an interpolation of his ideas
in tlo Message? re'fiad'm, nnd the President's
matter enl ouf .' But Gen. Cameron refilled to
modiry bis report, and up t i 11 o'clock on Tues-

day night ii was thought thuteilbur Cameron or

Seward would have to leave the Cabinet. It was

finally settled by the President insisting upon
Gen. Cameron to oonfine his report to a simplo

statement of tbe facts, and not to nttuuipt to dic-

tate to Cengrcsa to wait until Congress would

act. Cameron, w hile insisting on the correctness
of bis policy, finally consented to the alteration,
and bence the objectionable furt of bis report
was expurgated.

It thus appears Ibut tbe dispute was not final-

ly settled but, in effect, referred to Congress.

Kbould Congress refuso to back up Cameron by

passing an emancipation set, of course Mr. Cam-

eron wiilbavo the dignity to rotire to the shades
and lawns of Lofhiel. Hut should Congress do

otherwise which appears most probable an 1

decido tbat Mr. Ciihkto.i is right aud tho Presi-

dent wrong, what ? Will them be enough

of Old Hickory in "uuole Abe" to give us an old

fashioned veto ?

ISuttbis did not ;kh the views of Mr.

Camoroa. Tbe New York Tribune publishes the
Secretary's report, incliiiiiny the part striokeq nut
by the President which is s labored argument
in favor of "arming and cuiipiu" tlu emanci-

pated sluvos, alleging that "it is vain for the Gov-

ernment to carry on this war, or hope to uiuin- -

tain its osistenco against a rebellious force.
ritbout employing all the rights aud powers of:

war." In other words, in Mr. Cameron's view , j

tho Government csnnot "maintain its existence',
unless this policy is adopted.

If we have space we w ill endeavor t publish
both versions of the report next wenk.

CayTI:o Postmaster General, in his ro i

port to Congress, seems to claim no legal
authority for tho circulation
of certain newspapers through the mails,
and assisting to suppress their
But he attempts lo justify his conduct on
the plea of self-prese- i vatiou, and makes
llimsnlt bmh .ludL'e nnd Inrv in llie

The law of n,ighl do ."
'

If tho P. M. (lencial had shown wherein
Congress had, by any act, authorized him
so to do, it any event, or that I ho. Comti- -

tution w is wrong on tho subject of a free
press; but he doos not attempt eithor,
and is thereby

If the Constitution, or the laws, nre
wronc. or insufficient, on the siihieet. whv
does ho not say so, and point out the do-- 1

feet, in order that the proper corrections!
may b niado ? According to his practice J

ntid logic, an officer, sworn to support the
Constitution, is bound to disregard thut
oath if, in his opinion, self' preservation
required it of him. This is by no means
our understanding of tho obligation of a
public officer. The framers of that in- -'
st. ti ment never meant that any such sac- -
ritico should be demanded under any cir
cu instances. This plea for the violation
of an express provision,
partakes largely of the despot's plea "no- -

ccssity" ond is veiy unbecoming in so
loud a "freedom shrieker ' as the Post
master General.

.. .
5t2rThe Lev. Henry WurJ ll..n(l,..e

lately remarked before a .New Kngland '
. . ...... . .

auuiencotnai "iioiis nroue loose down
oouiu. iionucrii me caiastroiiue Unl
r.ot leach Washington? I he "arlificial
av..;iai.i..i,i" il. .......nv.l.vll,vuv 1(111 ( q 1, .IIT-IC- nil'.llV It'll

mon seems to have stopped the whole
( ... ..I : " r . . ....i i i . . ,.

ii..iuii;u iv.1 irru lliurilll UU.VS, I1UI U 11

nally got started again.

Fa. i kssii'to nr. Kxirasokd ron'
Cosore-sua- s Elt. It is stated that corres- -

ponilence has been roIiir no for some ,i.ne be- -
tweenthegovernmentiiiidtx-MinisterFaiilkne- r,

now confined in Fort Warren, which resulted in
in order being issued for bis releise on parole
lor iniriy aays, on conuiuaa mil he gues to i

Richmond and secures the liberation or Congress- - !

bT.."aer,,?.7HriU- -

.

Ir!.Uen Jnnljxno says that his brigade
would "follow him to hell" if he desired
them.. W elittlotioutt but ttljattlioy will
anyi Low, if he keeps straight ahead,
nm'Ibis men d,n'f drt him.

PROCEEDINGS OF C0NGBE8S.
The session has commenced with the

irrepressible ounflicl" in full blast. The
first day reaolutions were offered in both

, . ,i l"... ... ...iiLn.r. iu ii.. ..i
a motion to luy it on the U -

Uouse, the vote was 50 tt 0
Putton amorg the TO, On tho 4th

resolution expelling John ''. i)rcck:n
from the U.S. Senate was adopted un- - tent ion of the Sonato, nnd asked tho

In Senators iiUent. Several
( poiiitiuciit of a coiinilitteo of investigation,

propositions were ottered relating to elavi Hi re a display of Abolition sympathy for
ory in the District of Colon- - bin, add Sen the negro buisi in all its glory, Tlie
utor Hale offered ft resolution insttuctiiia old jail was un "Austrian liungeon." a

'the committee the Judiciary lo inquire "stinking, filthy, pestilential hole," worse

'nt0 ,no of abolishing the Su-- 1 than the "Thick Hole of Calcutta." Now,
r r, m1 Court of the United States I 'hose all this inaybotrua enough. Hot why

(
fellows are determined to get l id of Chief, have these philanthropists neg'ected so
Justieo Taney by soma means or other. long this crying abuse? Tho Washington
Mr. Sutil.-Le- ri v, ( f Delaware, offered a res- - '..S'ar informs us that this "Austrian lun- -

joluti.m providing for the appoint ment of
Mill'ird Kilhiioie, FiRiikliu l'ieuv, llogcr
H. Taney, Kdwnrd Krerett, tieorge M.
Dallas, Thomas Kwing, Horace Kinney,
Keverdy Johnson, J. Crittenden.

.Geo. .' I'ugh, and Hichard W. Thomson,
Us Coininissioncrs on the part of Congress,

tine socaiieu io.neueraie oiiiiea lor tne
-

of .,e Union." ic. The
.

resolution met with no fivor, but was la--

with directions not opeOjto confer similar Commissioners

Roport

thou

prohibiting

publication.

Constitutional

going

expediency

over informally. j These Abolitionists had to Ipara to shed
In the Houie ubout the same routine of then. Hut note, Sambo is concern-sluve- ry

resolutions occupied its delibera- - ;ed thesi fulsu-liearte- d philaml.rnpists are
lions. Mr. Cox, (dem.,) of ollered with horror.
a resolution for an eijuitiible exchnnge of! We had supposed that these fellows

pruorers Keferred to the Judiciary
committee. Mr. Ilolman (union ) of Ken
tin ky, introduced a resolution
ing tho Crittenden resolutions of the ex- -
tra session declaring thst the war ws for
the purposo of restoring the Union, and
not lor llio emancipation ol slaves, or any
other purpise. On motion of Mr.Sievens. i

of l'ennsylvaniu, the resolution iti-i- laid up-- 1
'

.. il..i.ir. i'.i -i (... r..... ;

jn fit, tn.r i i i u i i Men. x imvii i.:.iuii is very
that appear V)st Mie

has inl js in
the lotions ttnd

eu iu wn reuiiirmeii, were miopit'i th
extra session witl..wf voices.
We Oen. I'atton will give good rea
sons to hi for this very rad-

ical change ot opinion.
On tli.i ,1th, in tho iSfnale, Mr. Sumner

ollered a petition from citiena of
asking that slaves of tebels

bo !iber.ited and the
slaves of Union men also, on fair cotnpen-- '

s.'ition. Mr. rf Mich,, offered a

resolution lo appoint n committee of three!
to impiire into the cause of the defeat!
nt Hull llun nnd Hall's Kin If, Mr. Lute, of voun,wr inmoved loadd Creek

that the resjonsi- -

bio person could easily be found, r.ud Mr.
ol Illinois, that Hel-- I

ir.ont and Jlig Itethel be lidded. The sub j

ject was Mr Wnll uJ.
dieted ,W S.t at lenelh i ,. sunnni t of
his to "con fiscnte the properly

.. , , , irT tnwl rit-- lir.,lnin
Mine n

? I i.i rf.mi,l, .l.nlJ 1 0 - I" .thn doctrine of somo that ill .IIIIC W.ll

any means tin end were lo be taken,
.'

plea of tyrants that he wanted war
conducted solely on of t i

ahich it was purpose of
war to that if they

would preserve they
must not violate it. His
argument was sound logical, eontlict- -

ing most with practice of
iu tho arrest

and of citizens by military
Mr. Trumbull heretofore

a senti
menu of Mr. Lincoln

In Mr. (iurley (Hep.) of (iio,
ollered a resolution to inquire if a

hud been
in and if so, by wliooj

The balance of day was con-

sumed in Mes

haSe 10

Uol ,,m,M till

THE
This will bo found at

on our outside. It is very
liko Mr. Seward. To suy that

il gives general is because it
contains no opinion on
point, save that of slavery in

hich it is so cruelly thai it is

almost to say exactly is

meant, It is gtatil'j ing lo really loyal
m. iitimuiit of the. countiy, however, limt j

President (..,--
. noMake Abolition

view of the i'.ir-stion-. this he dc- -

serves tliauks of everv loyal heai t :

and hence we commend document to
out readers a decided on
the ievi.ni. nir.,.il ..ir..,!, ,.r r. I ......i..v.,,.,.,.v

V" " V " " " " reai- -

iloiil nf h.i I ini.xl Wil,. ;i f.,11. J I 1.1' y
L.n..- -j i- - -

tOf. .. . j

Lif Hv llie of 1,.. Si. ...... , Wil,' " " - .. ..villi

from to 2"d ult. Tho affair
nr il,. n,.i., i I .1... n...u ujiiuic iiui niii 1.1 lliejltirvy
Birch, by steamer Nash.
V"le' w,w l'"US1,,3 SOmft c'p""'t.
latter vessel was nl
news of capture of Mason and Slidell
,v,ls expecttd to reach Kngland on the
2'.Ull ult.

B.Tho of War
reduction of Cuva.ry force, now!

AtliOlltit illif I rt nl.rtnl ri tUU !.:... I

o ' i si' m i
that Bands are more exonn- -' .

sivo and than uae.ul. n.l
might bo greatly reduced in

without dotri- -

the

Am Ovtbdmt or sixty
negroes and tap twico as many

ridge

forth

on

John

when

Ohio, filled

lope

to

Anise.

uuu

whites-a- re now confined in the Jail of
City. Most of the negroes
i . .

V1K iMitaivu "iieo us cbuu"u
1" contrau-nus- , " and furious offences
against tho ui inioipul of
city. Senator Wilson, liuvinsi learned
those facts, brought to ut- -

j geon" been by (J rand
'Jury of over twenty times
within ten years ; am we rcineni

well that in 18o4-'5- 5 and SC.wheii
oily was under cnntiol of the

"Klood "1'lug Ugliej" JLc, in
er words, Know Noil lines this old

'

pi ison was tilled nith "Dutch
,' . 'Huh,

nui im7 wimo ioiks. i.onirress was
r.erfectlv ouiet then. The ol.l iail was

.. .
quite pood enough for its denizens then.

would be satisfied when they would raise
negro to a level w ith the w hite man ;

'nit now it seems that they nre determine
d thnt negro shall not be submitted

! to heaped upon white
j men.

ab'im i lie leeiing iu lavor ot the adoption
of tOmt PCt .ii I lilil.) I.lun for tt-- t. AvnTiiini.n

e .i'ot iirisnnpt'S.:....iinw nr ImrouTf ,.r ink An m n
1

... : l '.. . i ii

noi'lion of the eitiein. wlin deiiroenln nil
pul)lic lhese critical times.
as nil such nre as likely to do harm as
good.

observe tint Mr. Cox, of Ohio,
made a move in Congress on subject,
which seems to be first, coming from

proper source, and we have no doubt
that laws of civilized warfare will

yet Vie adopted in our strug-
gle.

Bft.Tlie of Interior does
not f'svor granting of bounty lanH to

ground (hot it would draw toslargc a sum
from nnd would bo of very
little benefit to soldier, as the market
price of hurl warrant is no'.v only fifty

. - TT . . I . . ,

IT"" i,,:1"' ""'"'lore suggest nisi
U,,:,''M ma,',' nn

to each ..soldier either in money or Gov- -
eminent securities.

This is ii happy idea Oireencii man a
ii. ..w,r.i .l.i.,..l.i.,a ...:,i. ii,'".. piw-v- . uwniiiiiu in an in 'i.s it i , ii ii ii

. r. ,., .,.. I f ,.,,..i r vi viMiirnii uiiniiv lll'l JlilM .ll.nt I

mirror to show the men nnd times thro1
which our country passed ficm high-

est state of to Lord
knows where.

The Iiellefonte Watr.hmur of

last, says : "The trial of Lipton nnd llnys
for murder of Poorman iu August
last, after occupy ini; time of
Court the greater pert ion of week.bas
resulted in t lie ucquittal of Hays and

jnriti . n. ui'eineuthe ,1-- so it would that A ,(Mnon,lrftlii)n
op.mon of Long.cs change.1 since the onl!ljg on,y lw, Xew
last .ess,.,,,, as res, thus oiler- - yC).k t ,0 consi,,I,lte conservative

favdissenting

constituent!

Massa-

chusetts the
urcotulitioiiallv.

Chandler,

Kansas Wilson'. ,,dll,,e ",e l"e?n, ". "

Lexington, intimating

Trumbull, suggested

postponed.

icsolulicn
reln.w .iilinl.l il, (.Itii-iti-

Ol

. ,'ioii 'tolhcr, which thev can preset vo as iiand thut the doctrineof necessity Has the .

the
the principles lie

Constitution, the
the maintain, and

tho Constitution
themselves whote

nnd
strangely the

the present Administration
imprisonment

nuthority. has
understood expressing the

the
tele-

graphic Censorship established
Washington, au-

thority. the
referring the Pnesident's

tho appropriate committees,
aAl'ourned Monday,

MESSAGE,
document length

diplomatic
prejiiely

satisfaction,
any ooii'rovcrtei

the question,
diplomatic

impossible what
the

the the
For

the
this

as improvement

I

,

-

Liverpool the
:......e

the Confederate
The

Southampton. The
tho

Secretary recommends
the

'
Regimental

ornamental
nuniber.or'

dispensed
'

men, service8

SvMPAtov.-So- ma

per

Washington
.

authorities the

ihosubjett tho

has presented the
Washington

the last
jbervery
the the

Tubs," oth
tho

the

the
the degradation

. . .

dt;lllonitnilion!)

We has
the

the
the
but tho

unfortunate

Secretary the
the

the Treasury,
the

,1"5 "I'propriation

,,.,1.1

the
prosperity the

Thursday

the
the the

the
the

thejan(1

j
Hale is

Helen Junts, una .Mc.Manui, allnce and
KeaUh for the Commocaealth. We did
not hear it but it issaid that tho argument.
of Mr. Wallace wits a U:io effort. Wo te-- .
lieve Lipton has not yol been sentenced. '

- - -
CoNOtMNEii ii v Fhiends. W. Lovd i

(iarrison, thegre.it Knglish Abolitionist,
and editor of the Iloston lAkrator, and an

t ..ill. xr. T iitf-Al- :..m
. l

with

. . -
ss

bunging the "irrepressible conflict" t an
issue, uses tho following language, his
paper of ridnv in reference to thut
part he ti,'esid. nl s message ,n winch

speaks of the colonization of the slaves s

"President may colonize him
self if choose, but it is an impertinent

roi Ii id pint, to iiioi.ose the tiinr i id
of those ho aro us good as himself."

-

Lelij. C. Iloivard, Reporter
to theSuprenie Com t of the States,
--ltt , thig"ed that position. Mr.
9 his letter resignmion to Chief

on tho loth of Seiitomiicr
Court not being session no

i'" '''0" ws l in the tnalter. Mr. How- -

at i nftio. . uted in 1 1.1.

ro Fremont ami Jessie ' with
number their friends, are stoi-pin.- . at

. ..,,e Astor New York It in ru--
moved that they have assembled there to
LOUtlt tlie profits realized OUL tlie Unionw .......
cause in .Miskouii; and to st; iko a divu
Uend Oefore settlement with tho Depart- -
ment at Washington w

. ..i.i . .. . -
. TJ.. ",..0?', a ?.,8Pa.,h 01
- "i ' .vfc...,.n, i 11.111.nu u rir

to San Franaisco, has fixed at fiveii.ionarsanii ninety eiglit cent-.- , and forty- -,
(. nl, i ....,i. fnr i. .. 1. 1;, :.,..! i

Wm, Lyon, of Williamsport is
appointed lleputv United Slates Miir.
shiil for the Western DiKlrict I'enn.
svlvania

SP&T The name of the "Shamokin Bank", . ., i , i I I

. 7 . ,V , Y niy iourt, to

" ,

-.- Ill0nirtS Bucliannn Head, tbe poet
ld ,,Hl.ll,er,' rfu chodhis honi in Cin- -

ToT'' W "S" "

;Paron Brownlow iaCommand of Three
Thousand Loyal Ternesseeans-- A

n'S0 xieuei orco xxouieu.
bAinu, u. v Ffruiiii i 'J

il M.., ...:.; ... ....... r . i ,: ;ni..nIV I'lim ui IIIV to1 liinifiiii'.
; g,ve Mn account oni great tint tie ut Mor
nstown, in haKl Tennessee, tielween tho
Fedeiol forois i:nder Taivon Hi own low
and a rebel Tome sent in puisnit of him.

The battle ivss louaht on tho 1st of
December, in which l'urson Itrosrn low whs
completely victorious. The rebel (lis
patch calls it the BrH l,nion viclury
the war. I'.rnwnlnw lind 3.0(H) men. The
rebel lorco was not ascertained, but their
IUU I S Hllllllllttl II IIIIVB III HI lO'HI.

Henry Fry nnd Jacob M. llemslier
weie hung at (ini nsville, Tenn., cn the
3.1 instant, fm bridge burning. I

The Memphis A vulanc he of the 2)1 in.1
stun' snvs t nt r lame bodv L'nionists

ristow n, Last Jennessee, yesleroav, kill- -
ing a huge number, and completely loot
ing them.

Major George Crittenden bus arrived at
Nashville to take command of the Cons
federate forcci.

The War in Kentucky.
lotrtsTiu., Dec. 4. The provost mar

shal hns iss.iet order requiring nil re.? ,,'l l,M,'1,taWishmenls to close lit sev
o'clock every even;ng .mtil further

notice
A letter to the Democrat fro n Somer

net, on the Cumberland river, says Colonel
Hoskins' in command of troops,
encamped near Somerset, were nttnrked
by a party of rebels, who had planted ar-

tillery on the opposite shore tho river,
on Sunday Inst. The correspondent men-
tions that one rebel olficer was killed, but
gives no further particulars. The 37th
and uHth Ohio regiments hnve gone to re-

lieve Col. lloskins wi'.h artillery.
Cincinnati , Dec. ". A Frankfort dis-

patch to the Commercial Advertiser says
Zollicofler is on the ooiilh side of Cum-
berland river, seven miles from Somerset,
with 7.000 men, and some good artillery.
Gen. Schotris on thia siih, and will be
ready to engage him as soon us the river,
which is swollen, recedes. A fight is cx
pected soon.

From Missouri-StD.it.iA- ,

Mo., Dee. 4. The country
west of here is again reported too over-
run with numernus bands nf from filty to
seventy-five- , men, who represent that
they are from Oen. Prke's army. They
enter every Union man's house and carry
otl'uH tho bedding, clothing and
ions they can hud, and drive oil all iho
horses nnd cattle. The larger gangs have
teams and wagons to tiansport their
booty.

Destruction of the Cotton Crop.
Cairo. Deo. 5. A dispatch dated Char

lesion, November 30th. snvs that rial
riotic lilanters on the fnahnnr.l urn
applying the torch to th.-:i- r ciops. There
is represented to be one sheet of name and
smoke all along the coast.
companies at New Orleans are volunteer
ing for thirty diy's service at Columbus
Kentucky.

Further from Port Royal-Reconnois-- ance
I

of Federal Troops-Th- ree Bat
teries Captured.
Nsw Yiiiia, Dee. 0. , lrll-- r irtirr'l

l.y iho cteaincr from New York from Post
Royal says that the Sevciitv-nint- h New

oi k Regiment hud made u recommit).
sauce towards Chailestor. canturinB threel,.iiiiui,d. ..un.l.... ,;i.:.... ,i.. ..... i.v. c (n im ii me fciuis, uini re- -
tlirilim: tO caillll llt'Ll-- r liavilurj, ........nnnrniinlioil

itowiihm twenty miles of (.'iiiui ln.ston,t

large amount ol cotton was found re;: dy
lor shipment, Lul the rebela were destroy
u'(; iiiutii oi it. Aiaiut a iiiousaiid "con-
trabands" were already about tho forts,
and others e:-- coming in.

Another Deserter The Fortifications at
Manassas and Centreville.
A dispatch from Washington relates the

following story :

A de.'orter from the 8th Louisiana Reg-
iment in rived on Wednesday niht at

:.,.,o.-..- l w, it i ..'

lrol.l Ij0vvoll 'uss., anil lie joined the
I'T""'"1 ,n six months ago.
" etiiiieiH wriet 111,.' vo.,"7K,,"t
SC .;n two IllOlllllt ii lieinir
for lour months has received notl.in,.
They were supplied with fresh!
blend and beef no sail. i

Much d VtfPfitrrv r fnrniU Tin iIoIaj
there aro thirty ..five pieces of heavy ords
n"'' l Mssss, where... the sick are a.

,
uu- - "" oiuiers. ai lentro

Vi i iwr nrA '.ii If mal. - ',.,11

scaico in his regiment, and cotton cloth
of various odors, is donated by persons
tliioueh tbe oiitbt; -

Anothei-Skirmis-

A dispatch from Washington dated
Thursday evening, savs :

A spirited skirmish took place h,t i,lt
n?sr Anandale, on lh Little River turn
l",vr'. ooen mat
liiiniocr ol reliel cavalry were in iho habit '

n( ,.rl,i,,r; "t towards the pickets iu that
loeniiiy, ami nriving in urmg tliem,,,: iiiioni !. ,n. I rtVI'ir. Willi Ii. ) or .id men
frnm Id Y i..",.. u

vi.-.--j iir6 ..hik uu.iii'wauls Anandale, where iho rebels were
in in,,...,.,, r.,...; n.. ..."..j'l'ii.i IVVI.HI'IIIIJ i:.li; IIM. II - -

tho road ut full trillion. Thev ii. .1 r.i..
of leleuranll

.
wire acoss the ro id iust bndiM R

ennui? i tntrin I. miv,.. m,. il...nu,.. H.,....v,
.I Vi - I

" ini uieii-- r iers. ami l ien ii need t ion.
Mlvea in ambush beside the road. Abouti.e.i..i i.i sa .. ,1 i.i";T' r''. .

'
, ...... "r.7 Vu v h rn ir.i r n i nm nivn u iimh

ti, ' ,' ..,, i
" ..e

.

' , , i,1 iu icmiiu h h.hiiu.
the others ruslnni on. Veveral tumbbd
nvoi-inlli- cJ'"usion. in the meantime
MTP''ing and rdiouting. Our men lioured
ft.vo,1(y 11,10 them, unhorsing several, kil. Wls

ling six or seven, and enpturing three, one
oi ivnom is a lieutenant. 1 liev nianiiL'eil
to get soma of

.
their killed and wounded

ay. me private, namo unknown, on

tenant wn shot in tho le and made
fight with bis iwor-- t when our men went

!?'l?KP - A prick, howav

."Mi.ii.i tiiinj n noes, lino u uriesieiieonv.ct,on of l.ipton ot manslaughte- r.- by Ulti JtruW... company of Fiied-- I
he counsel were and M' Allister for j manr's Dragoons. Jlis name Pruiley,

ills

- ... w w , w v v Mil J V IH'IVJ
pieces in the fortifications, but not all
mounted. On every road leading from
't'nl'"yiJ, ' entrenchments ura thrown up,

cac ' four hold pieces, which nre so
oon.ructed that retreat Jan bo effected
fiom ono to another.

A review of tho nrniv look place on
Thursday week by (lens". .Jolinso;i, lleau-ne- t.

regard and Kirbv Smith. Clothiiiu i vriv

in
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he
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' lYTrAV ril 11 lTlK '
--L1 JJ TT JSSJKJ
j. p. Rratrer has jnst rcooived a general as- -

lunuivnt ui mi nuu n mier

DRY GOODS.'
Ielninen tasfcmer.-.- , Re.s,Moni.of, AIpsocoi,

Printu, Culiurir't OinifliKnii", Dtienls
BiWt, MuMins, tloihi, Cimukm, TVeedi, 8t.
tnet". Flannel, Drilling, Linens, Cnitb, Cloaks,'
fi"w'.

(J j () J II N (j
Ovit Cciilii. Drcn CrBtii.Puhlnci!il CobIh.I'i n(.

1' ... L'L l. LM.:-- ... T. X .!

FillB , inn Kilirl.. tvri,n c.lnr.. Choker... Cra - I

vaU. Hutu. Cum. Kino Lulf Doois. lloavv Kio
Dootn, Sho?s.

a is. iVWlVOUiiiii
Cufce. Teas. Wulnss.s, eUKars. Hull, Candles,

l"l,,ur' 11',c,"' l'- - Indies. Hire ..lce. His.

viMh

llardicarc tyC luccnsicarc.
nil8. Spikes. Forks, Snad.s. Shovole. Bcvthi,

Ssw, Planes, Axes, Auper. PmoolhiiiB Iron.,
Ment Cutters, Knivei & Forks, Uutcber Knives,
Pfissors, Pen Knives, Steelyards, Tea Setts,
TureBS,Disiii'S.

Xubias, Hoods, (i loves, Hosiery, Collars. Hoop
Skirts. Ilnlmornl Skirts, ltonnets, llibbons.Klow- -

rrf jm,,,,,,.,, ltoni,et Frames. Ituebes, I.ncci,
Jtrnid, ltinding, Zephyr, Yarn, Fringe, Trim -

mings, ic.
TiOVlV KTS RIBBONS,

hYV '
f HATS,,,'PRINTS, OA PS,

DUCALS, WINE,
11 A REG K, SALT,
I DPI. IN, O I 1. 8 ,

CI.O II IS, PAINT
T WEEDS, I.F.AD.
MUSI.IN, DRUGS
h IN ENS, HOOTS.
CARPET, SliOliS.
11 LINDS, COATS.
V, ROOMS, PANTS
S YTHES, . VESTS
K ! I K ES. NAILS,

NOTION?, FLOWEKS,

Oil cloth, Ilarkets, lirooms, Umbrellas, Hank-els- ,

School Dnoks, Wall Paper, I'.afling Hope,
Coach Varnish, Mois, Curled Hair, Coacb Trim-
mings, Velvet, Plash, Cotton, Tapo, Coal-Oi- l,

Linserd-Oil- , Sperm-Oil- , Glass, Ac.
All of which will be sold on tho most reasona-

ble terms for Cash, or approved country pro-
duce.

Clearfield, Not. 27, l6t.

s11MMA! Tremrntlnut Vrrittrntnt oniono th

'EXCITING FOOT It MCE between
the Philadelphia Plirc and the notorious For
;er ncd counterfeiter, Ja ties P.uthnnan Cross ! ! !

Cross lleciipturcd ! !! ! It seems to be the geucr-n- l

opinion in Clearfield, tbat if Cross had worn a
pair of Frank Short's French-cnl- f Boots, that be
would not be tal-c- yet. However, Shorty it
not much put out at missing his euHti m ; but
would announce to nil Hrrrkinritlije, l)miln;
Lincoln ami Hill turn, and women and children
in Clenrfitld. nnd Sinnoinalioninc in particular,
"!nt be to furnish them with Hoots,

.j .,, A ,,;,, ' , k.',. . f.
All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change and cash not ri fused. Itcpaiiing done
in theneKtcst manner and charges xodcrate. at
the bhort h!ioe Shun on Street, niosite
Reed, Weave' t do's store. Fit AN K SHOUT.

N. il, Findings for sule Sept. 28, lhoO-

WATCH & JEWELRY.

TITHE undersigned respectfully
informs bis customers nnd tin

public generally, tint be lias just
receirnij from the East, and o en.

cdnthis establishment iu tilt A HAM'S HOW
Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of Clocks,
Watciiks, nnd Jktiki.iiv of different Kualilies.
from a riiigie piece to a full sett, which he will

(sell nt the most rensouablo pricea fur cush, or in
exchange for old eold and silver,

CLOCKS of every variety on baud, attbo mist
roasnnable prices.

ALL kinds of Clocks, Watches nnd Jewelry,
carefully repnired and ll'iirrmilcci.

A eontinnance of patronnge is solicited.
Sept. 19, 1800. II. F.NAl liLE.

VULCANITI-- : HASil
ron

Ji. ViJ &

i'TI'..SiTIO
is espiciiilly

called to this nrticle
as a nib.titulo fur
Hold in inserting
Artificial Teeth.

Many persons who

hvyjJM& have tried a!l kinds
H -- r ...

Q?J?$4&JZ irrVkr ti.u. Sn,i
thoso cases where it

applicable it will undoubtedly become a sub- -

BttlUt for (lotd. Oliver OT I'tlltillli.
nn cnici iiavuiiuiprs nro nii'iii'iiu-v- , nnmursr

nn.J perfect B liiptunilitj to the month, it having
.nr I i1n.kH ful tU v.t-t- a i f Vt ri inh Itsuit flUU U19I1J IU IIIV 'ui "uevu a

coweiui, rnntnut.
A. M. HILLS is prepared toput up teeth on

tbe Vulcanite ilnse nitb Goodyear's i'atent Uum,
which is tbe only reliable preparation and which
can only be bad through tboir reRtilar iiRencics.

As there nre very mauy kiads of spurious
fluins in use which are of a very inferior quality,
Il would be well for persons desirous of procur-
ing teeth mi the Vulcauito llase, to be well as.
quainted with the moral rospousibilily of tbe
dentist they employ.

Persons desiring teeth will do woll to call Slid
ssamine specimens both In ai d out of the mouth.

r- - "'"?''' n,
days and fcaturdnys, unless noiico to thecontrary
Antie.-I- II IIia mihllM on IIia nrdi iitii.

'nov.2ntbisc1.tr. a.m. hills.

c tioned against biivitiir or selliiiz the follow

TXlvn? !"r v. !'ZTo! 3 ovp
SOKltlX HORSE. ONK llltOWN MA UK, O.N'E
COM'.TIIItKi: IIEIFKUS nnd Pt)i;u HOUS.
the sanie belongs n nic.
nov.20ih.3tpd. CATiir ItlXB UP, AD FORD.

DMIMHTHATOH S XOTICIi-Lett- ers
1 ..r i .1. .,....:.. :. ...'"-"'- " " una uuy,

k'"oiiii 10 iiie annersiirueu on tlie cstute 01
K01JKRT C. Sll A If, luto of GOSHEN town-- !

sliin. flanrfi..!,! fn niv ,l..nrj ..11 :
' ' m,n.,iu,,illll.iriic ,11- -

uebted to said estato nro requested to make im-- 1

,ni)',il,,,'Pn.v"'ent,und those havingclaims against
llm .nltlA nr.... I l.nn. A .. .. .. . fr. A .1 . .l f..- -

i""""".'.". """1'"""""11""""'1
Ictuelnunt. MAUY ANN SHAW, Ad'rm u W.M. L. SHAW,l.- -
risisiiii'it Tin , ins i ..i..- -

eo , u, nr' a . .1 "u,
'lidcrent warns, too ntnneioun to mrtit nn woi't' 7, r."..... B. ? 1 !

S

; ,.i.,,.i..Y, -1- 11 van -
nnd prove property, pay charges and" take them
away within fifteen duvs of this notice, other-- 'tcy will be dealt with according to law
"0,nen 'P- - t. JOHN SELFRIDOE a

. v , . ' r ,r
Kn..'X?.?.Z:r'j - mai uuucn i rnintiieniurr
estate of CATHARINE CCHLEY late of Coving- -

ILTr'd.' rtcd
r6 ' to muke immtflieto payment, ard

' STlko LaxJy'e Wrr."mBE.fl,
ODKVs LADY'S BflOK

1 Tbe World', r.vorlte. , If... r.,1 "J1 ,eU
S.'

Tn .iter.v,,ei i, of' Ultt. k . J

n jm,n,ttW).; uuuiburs, ne suiswiu f1"''
jj o,,-

-
. . " tu

Tlu lx.t Lad), Writer lo Amcrlc.
no us rRuo, nnd we baro sums thus T.i. M

lo other MiiKalln... t
The .liiaie iukU urlirimil. .n.l

fU.nl. flllM t.r.i.A ..f I. . DA..L...l COIt U

but uit of iti. conyriclited. and i.?.r.m
tuined esoci.t in "titdey."

I, 0ur Sled fujianinj: All effort! to ritilj'n ,,hj hllve o'aed, and we now stuntl a!on. I";' dl'ar.nent, aivii.g. m. uu,
'''""'' Ui. . J"'' ,

ny other work.

J ratbions eu each pinto. Other Mbem,... i

only two. -- s"ai .....;. .... , r 0f A
i !" only work in the world ih'"""" es, ana incy are luch

nl "Vm'"' """'""Hind tb,public. The publication of these costtlOSM
more tbsn iHslnon-plale- s of the old itrl,
nothing but our wonderfully Urge circuisiii,.
enables us to give tbem. Other magazines, eu
not nflord it. We never spare money btn o,"
public cnu bo bentfittcd. These fuskioni m i"
reli,J on- - reuses may be made after llism'uj

jtlie "carer will not besubjecled to ridicule
would be tho case if see visited the larire ei'iu
dressed after the style of the plates givcl j
some of our fashion innxatines.

Our Wood E yravinijt, of which we give t,or three times as many as any other iuagii0.
are often misiuken lor steel. Tbey are ig uu
superior to any others.

Imita ions. Peware of them. Remember Hit
tbe Lady's Hook is the origiual publicatoin nd
the cheapest. If you take liudoy, you want mother maiitine. Everything that il nseful
oi namontal in a bouse can be found in Mods

Vrutcintj Ltttont. Xo other magaiine rirn
them, nnd wa havo given enough to fill rtrtj
large volumes.

Our AVcn'iits are such as can be found nowhsrt
else. Cooking in sll its variety Con fecticmrt

tbe Nunery tbe Toilet tbe Laundry or tat
Kitchen. Kecoipti upon all subjects are to bt
in the pages of ibe Lndy'a book. We uriginal.
ly started this department, and have peculiar ft!
cilitics for milking it most perfect, Tliii ds.
purtment alone is worth the price of tho Hook.

Ladict' Work Table. This department com.
prises engravings and descriptions of everr irti
cle a lady wean.

Model Coltmjee. No other magazine bsi tliii
department,

TERMS: CASH IX ADVA ME.
One copy one year, $3. Two copios ons jesrti. Tbi oe copies one year, $fi. Four cotienn

yea- -, $7. Fivecopits oneyear.nnditn extra cpjt,
the person getting up the club, $10, Eiflit cop.
ies one year ami and tin extra copy to tbe pr.
son' sending the lub, $15. Eleven copies on,
year, and an eilra copy to the person ifndinr
the club, 5211. The oslv magazine that can be
introduced into '.ho nbovo clubs in place of the
Ladv's lionk is Arthnr's Home MaKuine.

SPECI AL CLLBHI.Ni WITH OTHER M Aft.

ahmci. Undey't Lndy'a liookand Arthur' Homi
.uagaiino notu one yenr lor J.lot) tlodcy i L.
dy's liook and Harper's Mucarino, both ons tf
for $1 6t Uodey, Harper, an.1. Arthur will ill
throo bo sent ono year for $6 CO. Tremor,
Note? and Xo'.ns f all solvent banks tnkon it
par, Be careful nnd pay '.bo pontage on jour
letter. Address

L. A.noIiEY,
nov-- S2.1 Chestnut St., Phil a., Pa.

T OPENING

or
Fall Fashions
New Cash Slave

H. W. SMITH & GO'S.

The nttetilicn of the Indies is

respectfully called to 1 lie follow- -

-- 'ing notice, thnt we have just re

ceived and opened, the very la-

test and most fashionable styles

of
Kublas,

Wool Uoods,
Wool Scarfs,

Zephyrs,
Wool Shnwla

large and small,
Heavy double

All tVool Shawls,

Cbeni'e Shawls,
Cloth Cloaks,

And (rfnt varieties of
Zephyrs, Zephyrs,

A superior nrticle of
(i.iuntlct Kid Gloves

Lisle
" Buck "
" Cashmere "
' Ilerlin Wool "

Onuntlet of Zephyr Wool,
Child rons Cashmcro Gloves

. " Lisle
and a good assortment of

Ladies,

Children,
and Infants Hosiery.

Klegaut worked Setts
Collurs.

" Skirts.
Alt Wool Delaines, Flannels, and most vsrls- -

ties of dress goods.

Wall paper and
window shading- -

,
nave just received from Howell 4 Bre.i

'Chestnut Street, two choice stvles of

PAPER,
ALSO WINDOW SHAPING,

. . ...
AI.N AND FIGUIiED.

itotini ol businei irom 7 A. M.i to 8 r. ai.

' "" ,f'
-

1MI MM TitATOK'S XOTICIi Letters

iV. of Adniinislriition hiving been granted 'his
y the undersigned on the estate ofl'lllbir

i .ir.n, late or llrady toBslnp, deceasen, an..- w .su.ie r, reMu...- - -

T.,' ""!!!. !" u,e"h Bd ,.r'-bI'-
'..

. . . ..tniit!authenticated for settlement tUA9 Kisiio"!
Bf' 'P" 0ct' ".. Adia'r.

ta- ll AVAMA.
l",v'n80'u lln."i "'"'J"' rlh """'" riiysleean and Surgeon, b..s permanent!

.nl.nt .1
i


